
Decision No. 2 (} 4. 0 , • 

:SEFORE THE R.AILRO.AD C012~SION OF TEE STA...1T1E OF C·AU:E'OBNIA.. 

) 
~ the Matter ot the Applicet10n ) 
of the ?acitic Coast Re.ilViay Com.- ) 
pany, e. oOl1lore.t1on, tor authority ) 
to abandon certain tre1ght stations ) ApD11cat1on No. l5103. 
loc~ted in San Luis Ob1$~O and Santa ) 
Barbara Counties, in the State ot ) 
Calitornia> e.nd to cancel all freigb. t ) 
taritts in connection therewith. ) 

----------------------------) 
EY ~ CO~SSION: 

ORD'ER _ ....... _ ..... 
Pacific Coast Ra!lway Com,any, a corporo.tion, has 

tiled with the Commission an ~~plicat1on.for an order autho~z

ins the abandonment ot its non-agonoy freight stations at the 

tollow1ng named ~oints on its lines: Dougherty, Hadley end ~eeds, 

in San LUis Ob1s~o County, and Union, Crac10so., Pan~, .Earls, 
B::-ooks, Agr1cola, Betaoel, Bonetti, nolt and Retino, in Santa 

Barbara County, State 01.' Ce.li1'ornia.. JI.~plicent alleges that at 

none ot the pOints above n~ed does there exist a switch or spur 

tre.ck, neither is there any station or other building, end no 

such 1'aci11ties have eXisted tor many years past; that for seve~al 

years past the appl1ce.nt has not been tendered eJJ.y tr,e1ght at, no~ ... 
has it-:~tre.nzported eJlY rreight destined to any of: the :points abov~ 

n~ed) nor does it antiCipate tha~ there will be any demand tor 

the eXistenoe or such a freight station in the tuture. 

~e Calitornia Farm Bureau ho.s signitied by letter that 
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it h~s no rcvresentations to make in this metter. 

It appears that all o~ 'said thirteen non-aeenc~ freight 
stations ,roposed to be ab~doned will not involve the ebandon-

~e~t 0: eny tac111ties and that'the continued ~ntenance or these 

non-egency freight stations is not necessary tor the bus1ness ot 

the applicant, or for the public. 

It appears to ~he Co~ssion that this is not a matter 

in Which a public hearing is necesser] end thct the application 
should be granted, therefore, 

IT IS EJ!;F.ZBY ORDEEED that ::?emission end euthori ty be 

ana. it is hereby granted to Pacific Coest Railway COZlll'3tly" a cor-

poretion, to abandon its non,agency troight stations at the tol-

10wine named pOints on its lines: Dougherty, Radley and Reeds, 

in Sa..:l Luis Obispo County, and union, Grac~.osa, Penam, Earls, 

Brooks, l~ricola, Eetabel, Bonetti, Holt end Retino, in Santa Bar-
ba:-a County" State ot California, end to elilll1nate said. non-agency 

names from its freight station records and to cancel in contor.oity 

with the rules ot this COmmission ell treight rate taritts and 

time schedules applicable at said non-agency treight statioIlZ, pro-.. 
v1ded, 

Applicant sball rive (5) days prior to the abandonment 

ot said non-agency freight stations post in its passenger trains, 

in its station buildings and at its terminals, notice or its in-
tention to abandon said non-agency freight stations. 

For all other pu:poces. the effective date or tl:l.iz order 

chall be ~en (10) days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

(j)~ ,1928 .. 

c., this stj ~ day of 
• 


